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A HAUNTED HOUSE.
In the “Proceedings” of tho Society for Psychical
gtfMrch there is an account of a haunted house which is,
prrliaps, as perfect as tiny we have had.
There can bo no
Station about the truth of tho story, for the winnowing
prwhich the Society is famous has been rigorously applied.
The haunting took place in a modern house, so that
there was no anticipation in the matter, such as ono has in
ie ease of houses in which many generations havo lived,
there there should always be a family ghost for respcctihility’s sake. The house, then, was modern. Its first
i ciupants were a Mr. and Mrs. S. Mrs. S. died, and the
island to drown sorrow took to drinking; however, in
tro years’ time he married again, but the second wife also
:-ok to drinking. They separated. Mr. S. died July 14th,
1 K'l, and his wife, at Clifton, September 23rd, 1878, her
nmains being brought back and buried i n a churchyard al tout
risarterof a mile from the house in which she had lived.
Between these two, Mr. S. and his second wife, there
W bren constant disputes about the management of tho
5N wife’s children, and especially as to the possession of
htr jewellery. In order to save the latter for the children
Mr. S. had some boards in the small front sitting-room
taken up by a local carpenter and the jewels put there.
The house was then occupied by another tenant, who
da died there in the same room as Mr. S. and whero the
jewels were hidden.
The house then came into possession of the family
wli'ne account is published by the Society. The name,
Morton, is fictitious, but the facts are correct.
The principal part of the narrative is by a daughter of
the house, who took exceeding pains to satisfy herself
about everything; a young lady, too, of considerable courage.
She says:—

Goethe.

",Pkice Twopence.

waa no cap on the head, but a genoral effect of blackness
suggests a bonnet, with a long veil or a hood.
Miss Morton saw the figure during the years, 1882-84,
half a dozen times. Also it was seen by three other people.
Miss Morton also spoke to the figure. She, at times,
attempted to touch it; in hor own words—

I also attempted to touch her, but she always eluded me.
It was not that there was nothing there to touch, but that
she always seemed to be beyond mo, and if followed into a
corner simply disappeared.
One circumstance connected with the apparition is very
instructive—some could see it and others could not. Miss
Morton’s father was quite unable to do so, even though the
figure was in full view of his daughter in the same room.
The apparition appears always to have followed nearly
the same road, vanishing at the garden door, and going into
the orchard, or vice versd. And so on one evening—

I walked towards tho orchard, when I saw the figure
cross the orchard, go along the carriage-drive in front of the
house, and in at the open side-door, across tho hall into the
drawing-room, I following. She crossed the drawing-room,
and took up her usual position behind tho couch in the bow
window. My father came in soon after, and I told him sho
was there. He could not see the figure, but went up to
whero I showed him she was.
Sho then wont swiftly round
behind him, across tho room, out of the door, and along the
hall, disappearing as usual near the garden door, we both
following her. We looked out into the garden, having first
to unlock the garden-door, which my father had locked as he
came through, but saw nothing of hor.

The spirit appears to have been about the house mostly
at or about tho times of anniversaries, for in 1884-85 it
was seen especially during the months of July, August,
and September. In these months the three deaths took
place ; Mr. S. on July 14th, 187G, tho first Mrs. S. in
August, and tho second Mrs. S. on September 23rd.
Then other sounds began to be heard, sounds which
gradually increased in intensity—bumps against the doors,
turning of door-handles, and so on. Moreover,

A socond set of footsteps was also heard, heavy and irre
gular, constantly recurring, lasting a great part of the night,
often three or four times a week. On the first floor tho same
noises are heard, especially in the front right-hand room,
formerly used by Mr. and Mrs. S. Louder sounds were also
heard in the summer of 1885, heavy thuds and bumpings,
My father took the house in March, 1882, none of us hav especially on the upper landing.
ing then heard of anything unusual about the house. We
Spirit lights also camo into play. Two of Miss Morton’s
biovhI in towards the end of April, and it was not until the
following June that I first saw the apparition. 1 had gone sisters saw what they described as
up to my room, but was not yet in bed, when I hoard some
The flame of a candle, without candle or hand visible,
one ui the door, and wont to it, thinking it might be my
mother. On opening tho door I saw no one ; but on going a cross the room diagonally from corner.
few steps along the passage 1 saw the figure of a tall lady,
And there was tho “cold wind.” Three of the daughters
dressed in black, standing at the head of the stairs. Aftor a
few moments she descended the stairs, and I followed for a and two of tho maids having heard noises opened their
abort distanco, feeling curious what it could bo. 1 had only bedroom doors.
iurnall piece of candle, and it suddenly burnt itself out;
They all heard steps walking up and down tho landing
uni being unable to see more 1 went back to my room.
The figure was that of a tall lady, dressed in black, of a between them: as they passed they felt a sensation which
soft woollen material, judging from tho slight sound in they described as a cold wind, though tlmir candles wero not
moving. The face was hidden in a handkerchief hold in tho blown about.
right hand. This is all I noticed then ; but on further occaThese appearances and noises gradually ceased. From
»ioi)8, when I waB able to observo her more closely, 1 saw the
Upper part of tho left sido of tho forehead, and a little of 1887 to 1889 the figure was very seldom seen, though foot
the hair abovo. Her left hand was nearly hidden by her steps wero heard ; the louder noises had gradually ceased.
»lw>vu and a fold of her dress. As she hold it down a portion The lighter footsteps lasted a little longer, but even those
<il a widow’s cuff was visible on both wrists, so that tho
whole impression was that of a lady in widow’s weeds. There have now ceased,
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Minh Murton’s obsurxntinns tut to l.li<» ebn.wter of blie
figure ;vr<» very imitnii'tivu. She :<avH :
Thu tiguro Iiim'iiiiik niiioh Iuhii Hul»<tiin(.iid on its llit,‘l
appuuriui wh.
I'p to al tout |S8I> it wiih ho Hidid iiiiiI lih'lilm

Hint it wiih often iiiiHtnkoii for it ronl pui’Him.
It gradually
bucninu Iohh iliHtinet.
At nil timoH it intoriiuptod tlm light-;
we linvo not boon able to iiHvorlain if it emit n hIiiiiIow.
I
kIiohIiI mention tlmt it Ims boon noon through window gbmu.
nml that' I niVHoll wear ^Ihhhoh habitually, though none of
tlm oilier purr i pion I h do ho. 'I'lm upper part, ol tlm figure
hIwuvh loft a more iliHtinet inipreiiHion tlmn tlm lower, but
(his limy partly bo duo to tho limt tlmt one naturally looku

nt pouple'H faeoH liuforo tlmir foot.

Tlmt tho tigure wns ininmlerinl Misti Morton prun'd in
several ways.
Among nt her tests sho put. very lightly
strung ci in Is in its path, timl these were not. moved, and
not only so, but- the tigure wns seen tn puss through tlmm.
Tlio apparit ion was most likely (lint of I lie second Mrs.
8, one of the chief reasons lining that.

Although none of iih had aeon the second Mrs. 8., Huvoial
people who had known Imr idontilioil hor from our doHcription.
Also (Im second Mrs. S.’s stepdaughter and others
state,I that she
Especially used tlm front drawing-room in which hIio con
tinually appeared, mid that Imr habitual scat wiih on a couch
plaeed in a similar position to ours.

After speaking of the conduct of the animals in the
house Miss Morton says this :—

As to tlm foulings aroiiHod by tlm proHonco of the figure,
it is very ilillieult to describe tlmm ; on tho lirst fow occa
sions I think tho feeling of awe at something unknown, mixed
with a strong desire to know more about it, predominated.
Later, when I was able to analyse my feelings moro closely,
aud tho lirst novelty had gone oil', I folt conscious of a
fueling of loss as if I had lost power to tlm figure.
This, then, is an outline of one of the most, perfect and
perfectly-manipulated ghost, stories ever published. It has
been said that if there was clear evidence of only <m« spirit,
coming from beyond that bourne from which it, has been
erroneously assorted that no traxoiler returns, no further
evidence would Im needl'd.
Has not. Miss Morton given
that, evidence ?

WHO WRITES STEVENSON'S STORIES?

Robert Louis Stovonson, says tho Editor of “Lucifor,” doos
not hesitate to acknowledge his indebtedness to other intelli
gences than his own. In his book, ‘‘Across tho Plains "
In a “Chapter on Dreams,” tho author speaks of his “Littlo
People" or “Brownies,” who “do one-half my work for mo while I
mi fast asleep .... so that, by that account, tho whole of
my published fiction Hliould be the Hinglo-haiulod product of some
Brownie, some Familiar, somo unseen collaborator, 11’110111 I keep
locked in a back garret, while I get all tho praise and ho but a share
(which I cannot prevent him getting) of the pudding........................... I
dress the whole in the best words and sentences that I can find and
make.” He gives as an instance tlio “Strange Caso of Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde,” and says, "I had long been trying to write a story
on this subject., to (.nd a body, a vehicle, for that strong sense of
man's double being, which must at times come in upon and over
whelm the mind of every thinking creature...................... For two
days I went about racking my brains for a plot of any sort, and on
the second night 1 dreamed the scone at tlm window, and a scene
afterward* split in two, in which Hyde, pursued for some crime,
took the powder unit underwent tlie change in tlm presence of his pur
suers. All tlie rest was made awake, and consciously, although I think
I can trace in much of it tlie manner of my Brownies. . . . All
that was given me was tlm matter of three scenes, and tlie central
idea of a voluntary change becoming involuntary.” In tho story of
Olalla, “the court, tlie mother, tlie mother’s niche, Olalla, dial la’s
chamber, the meetings on tlio stair, tho broken window, tho ugly
scene of the bite, were all given me in bulk ami detail as I havo
tried to write them.” lie winds up by saying, “My Brownies. . .
. . have no prejudice against the supernatural.”—I’p. 248-252.

Tiikkk aro many things that novel could grow familiar.
Daybreak is one. Tlmre is always mystery about it. It is
like coming to life again after death. You have been away,
you don’t know where, and you comeback to tho world; and
whon you find it as it is now—belonging almost to yourself,
all tlm other people us good as out of it—-it is very strange.
No, I am not afraid of becoming too familiar with beautiful
things. ~ W1 lli a m 1 II ack.

[Hnptnndier !M,

SPIRITUAL SKIRMISHERS.
Under Illis bending Mr. David Christie Murray gi*.
l.liri'e stories in I,Im current number of “ Black and Wlm,J I
< >110 <>l l.lieiie we give. ‘l’lie. rciniirks of Mr. Murray ul. ||„ I
'■nil <>l hi:; narrnt.ivoa are even morn valuable than ||
ahiries, coming an tlmy do from a man of such mack in ||IL
literary world. Tlm story for which Mr. Murray is prepay
personally (.0 vouch is as follows :
A uousin of my iiiothur’H, dead more than twenty y<sr,
ngu, wiih courted, ns tlm country phriiHU gnus, by 11 yoiii,g
1111 itnri'li 1 minister.
‘I'lm <nlium theohM/ii'tini dividoil i|„,
lovers; t.lm girl whom I can only roiiiuiiibnr an nn <d<l>;r|y
woman -married an iron iiiorchant nml tlio Uiiitariii,
minister kept single for hor sake. I niniombor him hk t
voimrnblo, white-boarded old man. Ilo luul a character <,|
Hinguhir simplicity und honesty, mid his ono sociilar turnip
nioiit w is il game at chess. My father, in an informal
was tho champion of tlm district, mid at uncurtain interval,
tlm <4.1 minister would eomo to our Iioiiho and would liavu „
tussle with him. When tho game was ovor ho luul <>ae
invariable formula, “I shall beat you yot, but in the mean,
limo I mu going to hoo Mary.” His old swoutlioart hri
boon many yoni’H a widow, and hu hiuiHolf was ovor thru
score years mid ton. Ilo had not appeared for Iiik game 14
chons for throe or four months, and in tho meantime th*
object of his lifelong regard had died mid had bees buried.
By some strange oversight on tho part of tho solicitor who
administered tho widow's estate, and had issued tlm invito
lions to tho funeral, tho old gentleman luul boon forgotten.
Ilo camo in his customary spirits, played his game at clieu,
and rose to go, with tho formula with which tho household
hud boon familiar for many years. Ho was going to call on
Mary. My father was staggered by this announcement. .Some
comment had boon mado, as I vory well remember, at tlio tiros
of the funeral, about tho old gentleman's absence from tire
ceremony, but wo kept up no correspondence with him, and
had supposed that somo duty had kept him away. “Yon
havo not hoard tho nows ? ’’ my father iiskod. Old Mr, Forskt
seemed at once to read the situation. I Io drew out a pocket*
book and pointed to un entry in its pages. Ho had .set down
there tho date and hour of his old sweetheart's decease, and
had writton below it, “This to be inquired into. I tool it
borne in upon mo that tho soul of some dear friend has just
departed.”
It transpired that ho had boon sitting in his
study, proparing his sormon for noxt Sunday, when he had
heard tho sound of a boll, as if tho gong on his writing table
had boon lightly struck. His housekeeper entered and asked
his wishes. Ho ropliod to tho effect that ho had not called
hor, and whilst thoy woro discussing tho probable origin ol
tho sound, which had boon distinctly audible to both ol
thorn, thoy hoard it again.
It touched tho old man with a
sonso of singular solemnity, and ho mado tho note already
recorded. There aro two answors to tho obvious meaning
of tho facts I havo related. Thoro is thu old cry ol
coincidonco, and there is tho singular fact that the message
—if a message thoro woro — coached tho oars of a porson for
whom it had no meaning, and failed to pierce tho intolligsncs
of tho porson for whom it was intended. For my own part 1
profess to offer no explanation whatovor, but I toll tho story
as 1 had it from my father moro than half a century ago.
And those are. the remarks :—
Seionco is so vory cocksure nowadays that anything boyond
hor scope, anything that cannot bo weighed, measured, or
analysed, is contemptuously sot aside. Tho belief in tlio
possibility of spiritual communication without tho aid of
physical moans has boon common to people in all ages, and
tho almost univorsal boliof of tho world may bo worth
examination, and even worth a qualified credence, in spite of
science. If we submit ourselves to tho Darwinian theory we
are forced to conceive a timo whon tho animal frame was
informed by nothing which wo should describe as either mind
or soul.
A jolly-fish has sensations, and so, for aught we
can prove to tho contrary, may a tree or a flower have. Tho
thinking faculty is tho product of infinite experience of
sensation, and mind and soul aro the growth of uncountable
ages of physical impression. Blind instinct 1ms grown upto
the lower forms of reason, the lower forms have grown up F
tho higher, the developments of tho soul have been 110 k*"
marked than changes in bodily formation.
Is it ii°'
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light.

,)Vir«ble that a spiritual faculty may even now rest in
^mplete development within us P There was a time when
jn-sieal detachment from the parent slime was impossible,
now the fish oars its way through the water, the bird
••tMWes the air. The sentient part of man may at ono time
lure been chainod to him, aud may now havo found a
partial release. The very credulity with which men and
tcnien receive every charlatan who preaches this gospel
shows at least tho existence of a hope, and that hope is the
stiresign of an instinctive tendency towards belief. It is easy
to go mad. as Mrs. Browning says. It is fatally easy' fora
certain order of mind to hand itself over to delusion, and to
tvlieve a lie. It is just as easy, on the other hand, to shut
out the mind from the contemplation of great and not
improbable possibilities. The slough of materialism sprends
far and wide about us, and there are some of us who seem to
and stepping-stones which may lead beyond its boundaries.

THE TRIAL OF VALESCA TOPFER.
Some recent numbers of “Psychische Studien ” contain a
detailed report of the trial of Valcsca Tbpfer. The verdict
visas follows: “The court has thought it right to exclude
two considerations, (1) the theological-philosophical ques
tions. which are ventilated by the Spiritualists, and (2) the
medical questions which might be put forward with regard
to the conduct of the accused. The court considers the
fraudulent manipulations of the accused to be proved in
their full extent, and desires to state this clearly at the
outset, to guard against the error that the court has come
to its decision from an atheistical or materialistic point of
view. The court considers the deception for the purpose of
pecuniary gain as fully proved, and holds that there was a
continuous penal offence, consisting partly of attempted,
partly of accomplished fraud. It is well known in the law
courts that very many persons come to such seances who
ire still in doubt as to the existence of a fourth dimension.
As mitigating circumstances the court has borne in mind
mat tbe accused is the mother of four children, and was led
astray by the easy method of getting money and the wonderful credulity of certain people. On the other side, it must
he considered that the conduct of the accused is especially
dangerous to the community. The spread of this sort of
ihilucinatiou among the populace is not for the public
interest, and the number of those who have been ‘ taken
in by the misdeeds of the accused is so great that the
public danger of tho busiuess is evident. For all these
ressoos the court sentences the accused to two years’
imprisonment and five years loss of honour.”
Without pronouncing any opinion on the case, I must say
that I do not think an ordinary court of non-Spiritualists
could have come to any other conclusion on the evidence,
feeing that in a previous trial at Dresden in 1887 Frau
I pfer confessed on oath that she had cheated, that she had
not been in a trance, that she had deliberately personated a
spirit and exhorted to piety “ in order to make people better. ”
She now pleads that this was said from fear.
The chief witness for the prosecution was a Dr. Cohn,
who had, during a seance, concealed himself behind the
curtain which separated the medium from the audience, and
who detected her in manoeuvres, which, whether she were
entranced or not, were of no very edifying character. She
has, however, found defenders in Dr. Spatzier and Dr.
Egbert Muller, both of whom have published pamphlets on
tbe subject I think we may take their word for it that she
is a genuine medium. There is to be a new trial at a higher
court, the Berlin Landgericht, probably in October.
A statement that £50 had been given to a barrister to
tushie him to study Spiritualism previous to conducting her
defence proves to bo a hoax, and a correspondent of
“Psychischo Studien,” who knows her well, says that not
one of the Berlin Spiritualists has given so much as a penny.
He says he has never kuown a better medium, and vouches
for her never having cheated. His theory is that the
materialistic turn of mind of the Cohns influenced her to
do what she did in a state of trance.
The trial has brought Spiritualism much to the fore in the
Berlin papers; the evidence of a doctor of philosophy, who
lectures at a public college, cannot be disregarded as if it
were an old wife’s tale, and it is significant that we hear
less of “conjurers’tricks ” than of pseudo-scientific talk of
“the nervous system in abnormal conditions."
C. J. C.
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SPIRIT IDENTITY.
Bv “ Edina. ”
I.—Tiie Case of J. M. L.

This case is to mo a very convincing one. Tho communi
cator represented himself to be tho solicitor who had trained
me for tho legal profession forty years ago, and who passed
ovor four years since. lie had carried on business for over
half a century in a town in the North of Scotland, and was
a man of considerable force of character. The medium only
saw him once, when she was ten years old, never spoke to
him, and knew nothing whatever about his personality.
The first communication from this source was got by my
wife and self sitting at the table, and was quite satisfactory as
regards details of death, names of family, «tc. Shortly after
our family modium began to write, in April, 1890, a message
came, purporting to be from this communicator. It had
reference to his second son, who had taken up his busiuess,
and was quite accurate, although the medium knew nothing
about it. The second message came a month later, and
was much more important, as it contained distinct evidence
of personality.
Proof of this kind, although very convinc
ing to myself, cannot be easily brought home to tho outside
public who know nothing of the personal characteristics of
the communicator when on earth. For this reason I can
only deal with a small portion of the message. The writer
states that his son was engaged to be married to a Miss L.,
and that he would have preferred that he had married a
Miss T. He also referred to the married life of his daughter,
who is abroad, as not being a happy one.
Now, the deceased was survived by two sons and one
daughter. Probably my daughter knew this, but 1 hardly
think so. As to the remaining statements we were all in
total ignorance of their truth or falsity, and at the time the
message was written I had no means of verifying these
details. Months passed, and the subject of the message had
almost gone out of my recollection, till I found myself paying
a short visit to the place where this old solicitor had lived
and died. I made some inquiries of the friend with whom I
spent the day there, and found that the eldest son of the
deceased was engaged to be married to Miss L., and also that
there was a Miss T., whose family had been on intimate terms
with this solicitor and his household for a long period prior
to his demise. Further than that, I could not inquire.
As regards the married life of the daughter living abroad,
judicious inquiries enabled me to find that, as stated in the
message, her marriage had turned out a most unhappy one.
The statements in the written message were therefore fully
verified by me some months after it was written, by inquiries
conducted in the place where the deceased solicitor lived and
died. I am satisfied that as none of the above statements
were known by me to be correct when the message came, my
daughter could not possibly have known aught of them.
The handwriting of the deceased was well known to me,
but the caligraphy of the message bears no resemblance to his
script in earth-life. But as I have said before, that has been
our usual experience all through, with a very few exceptions.
This case, with a full commentary on its details, was sub
mitted by me to the Society for Psychical Research, but their
delegate deemed it of no account whatever, although the in
ternal evidence was duly noted by me.

II.—The Case

of

Me. H. J. R.

This case was to us also a very convincing one. The
deceased, when in earth-life, was a well-known professional
gentleman in this city. Shortly after my daughter became
deaf she was introduced to him, and she occasionally spoke
to him at tho annual gatherings, or “exhibitions,” of the
deaf and dumb pupils in the city, in whoso welfare he took
a warm interest, having an official connection with an insti
tution here, devotod to tho training and education of persons
so afflicted, lie was in this way thoroughly well acquainted
with the style of expression adopted by these persons in
communicating with one another, either verbally, by signs, or
in writing, and their mode of describing events. His message
largely related to a gathering of these deaf mutes, which had
been recently held, and was full of thu details and couched in
the language that a person conversant with the habits and
ideas of the deaf and dumb would use in writing. But the
most convincing item of the message was the signature. Here
the communicator transposed his Christian names, writing

1(50
thorn “J. II " instead of “ll.d

LIGHT.
and yet I Im coproduct ion of

a very peculiar signature was, to me, marvellous, especially

as I was and am perfectly eortiiiti Um medium Imd never soon
Ills handwriting and signature wlmn in eurth-lilo.
\\ it h regard to tlm rest ol tlm mosnag.i so I ar im not re
lating to tlm deal and dumb tho salient points wore:
I. Ilia continued interest in Um institution referred to, and
an allusion to tlm fact that Ins principal clerk, Mr. II., Imd
succeeded him in tlm otlico Im hold m connection w itli it.
V. He states Im is not pleased with tlm plans got by his
testamentary trustees lor tlm erection of an eoolesiastioal
building iu Edinburgh. for which Im Imd boipmatlmd tlm
sum of £5,iX*i>.
S. Ila refers to a gentleman, who recently passed to tlm
Scottish Bar, as having written an article on golf.
At tlm close of tho message wo put. a crucial question ns to
why Im had loft tlm C5,lX>0 in commotion with u church ho
did uot attend, instead of gifting it to Ins own, and tlm reply
was as good a bit of “ legal fencing " ns I have seen for a long
while. I knew tho reasons for t ho bequest or ut least one of
tlm inducing onuses—but ho did not choose to enlighten us.
As regards tho throe loading matters above alluded to,
(1) the name of Mr. R.'s successor in tlm post Im hold, (“)
tlm author of the article on golf, and (3) tho plans for tlm
erection of tho building for which the £5,000 was loft., I am
satisfied tlm medium know nothing regarding any of them.
No public announcement of Mr. R.'s simcossor was over
made, but I Imd occasion to know about tlm matter iu tho
course of business. Th > article on golf appeared in tlm
“Highlander Newspaper" some yours ago, and its existence
Imd boon forgot ton by mo us well as tlm name of its author,
Hiid as to tho plans of tho building, my daughter could
know nothing regarding them. Tho strongest point, however,
in tlm case, is tho signature, which, as I have said, oven iu
its altered or transposed form, is a very marvellous reproduc
tion of a very peculiar typo of subscription.
This was another of tlm cases forwarded to tlm Society for
Psychical Research,with full details of tho internal evidence,
but shared tho same fate as tho preceding one, although I con
tended then, Hiid still maintain, that identity comes out in
every lino of it.

I

ISeptoialH’r V|i

“SAINT TERESA."
FlIOM rilK “ I'llOUIlKMSIVI? Thiskku "

According to a Sun Fritnoiseo “ Examiner” of lnt0 ,| (
NogaloH, Armona Territory, has recently obtained a n„,
prosperity Irom a singular cause- tlm coming of a saint, |,t,
tlm saints who have gone before, this saint was Ixu »t,.l|'
her own land and driven into exile, Ihit she needn't
any furtlmr. Nogales will keep Imr w illingly, provide bi>ull(^
ously lor her mid for her taiiiilv, mid do for her in tlm italic
tho honours generally accorilud to saints posthumously,
For ns long as slm remains in tlm town business is 1^
tho inorohmils smile, mid tho over-welcome dollar
merrily as it passes from baud to hand. I’ooplo throng th
streets, and every thing, Irom the gambling dun to |J,,
Sunday -school, is at its host for business.
All tlm rejuvenation ol trade aud access of population v,
duo to a young Mexican girl, Teresa Urroa, according to h,t
baptismal nmim, but know n to thousands as “SantaTvn<M .,
Saint Teresa. Prosperity follows her footsteps, not iiecm,
slm is a mascot, or some good spell of voudoinsm, but soldi
on account ol tho fact tlmt her fame Ims gone ttbre*«i
through all tho land, mid tlm lame, tho halt and the blio.1,
tho dyspeptic, paralytic, ami curious come Irom fur nnd n%>
to have Imr touch them with her Heft ami healing liniuh
Pooplo who conm to bo cured buy things to oat, drink, aid
wear. They crowd tlm hotels. Hence tlm boom.
Teresa Urroa is mi exile from Mexico, the land of he
birth. Slm is tho daughter of a rich planter of Sonora. »n.|
is not yet twenty years of ago. Though not by any nw»n»
beautiful, her Ince is full of character, mid her dispowtni#
is singularly sweet, and charming. Slm is modest ami tinassuming, loves aiiiusomont, mid Ims a linu sent and steady
rein wlmn mounted on a bronco ami scurrying along thenud
and trails. Altogether, slm seems hardly tlm person to be ta
iled from an enlightened republic as a dangerous character;
but sho dare not sot foot in Mexico under penalty of death.
What is lmr power I1 It is hard to say. Early in lifedw
begun curing the peons mid peasants of her father's r»W»
by tho administration of simples and tlm laying on of hamU
Before long tlm portal of lmr father’s hacienda wis con
stantly
tilled with unfortunates clamouring fora touch of
[“Edina" must not suppose tlmt, because those accounts aro
printed, therefore tlm evidential value is very groat. her hands or a look from her eyes. Tho most sensation?!
As a matter of fact iu both tlmso cases it appears to bo stories of lmr cures wont out. Tlm restless Yuqui Indian*
very small.
Both those persons had boon more or loss showed their belief in Imr by calling her Santa Torosn, and
intimately commoted with “Edina" and his family, and doing her bidding implicitly. Tlm peons generally worahippsl
wo must bo very careful to eliminate all possibility of Imr, and it is said by some tlmt slm was banished bcciuiw c(
latent remembrance before personal identity is considered lmr extraordinary iiitluouee among the poorer classes »uJ
to bo proved. Hero there seems to bo considerable evi Indians, Others have it t hat her banishment, was merely a step
towards tho eonlisoution of Imr father's largo estate. However
dence that memory did como in.—En. ok ‘•Light. »»II
this may Im, Imr advent in Nogales is looked upon as many
ditToreut kinds of a blissing, and anyone who would proposeto
ANOTHER HAUNTED HOUSE.
banish Imr would bo taken out of town by the nil rail routs.
Tlm girl is not well educated, but is of superior natural
It appears from a report of proceedings in tho Lauds
Valuation Court of Argyllshire that a villa, named “Sghr intelligence. Iler big eyes Hash with merriment or dim «ith
Bheann," situated in tho Dunoon district on tho shores of tears, according to whether happiness or aulYoriug is tin1 kt
tho Firth of Clyde, has had for nemo time tho evil repute of of those with whom sho is brought in contact. She hits»
being haunted by tho spirit of Mary Queen of Scots, anil childish eonlidoimo in her ability to euro all disease*. and
that in consoipmnee tho house hud lam unoccupied for eight with it all the love of adventure inherent in n young woman
or nine years. Tlm present occupier, a Mr. Mimdougall, full of lite ami spirit. Sho enjoys dashing across tho bonier
seems not to Im at all of a timorous disposition, for Im stated lint* ami making short excursions into Mexican territory
to tho court that ho “hail tried over and over again to catch oven though slm knows tlmt capture would mean imprisona glimpse of Imr, but Imd failed so far."
All tho same, on nmnt and death.
Sho resides with Imr father, stepmother, younger sister*
tlm ciroumstiuiees it was stated tho value of tho property as
a “ tollable subject " hud deteriorated in oonsoipioneo of its and brothers in a neat-, though small, abode iu Prawlonlghostly reputation, and tlm justices wore asked to reduce street. This was furnished by tlm citizens, and the woaltliiwl
tlm rentable value for assessment purposes from £85 to £50 mon of tlm town have ollorod to build tho girl a large nunper annum. Tlm assessor for Argyllshire who seems to put tariiim if slm will consent, to remain there.
As to Imr miracles, tlm most sensational storioH are teld
a high premium on a good ghost, eontondud to tho court
by
Imr thronging devotees.
Most of these cannot b*
tlmt seeing this villa contained such a valuable “spirit” as
tlmt of Queen Mary, tlm asHoHsablo rental should bo raised uutlmntieatod. Slm administers a. low simples, but most ol
instead of being reduced £35 a your. Tlm justices sat in Imr euros uro uooomplislmd by tlm more laving on of hand*.
■oloinn conclave over this now problem in tlm law ol rateable In one instance, which is amply nuthont icated, she did iw«*
value, and they ultimately reduced tho rental from £85 to to speak a paralytic who had not. boon aldo to utter it went
£70, thereby putting tho depreciation through ghostly visita for yours. Sho also partially restored to him the uuo ot Im
tion at £15 pur annum. This Houins a promising case for Mr. limbs. Unquestionably slm him Homo magnetic power. »u«l
just uh unquestionably many pooplo uro bouotited iu lirtlll*
Stead for his next ghost number.—“ Kihna."
by Imr ministrationa.
Since coming to Nogales slm made one trip to 'I’lh**
Goohnknm in nil organinor anti iiiothodisuf. Sin anil folly
Her
passage through tlm Santa (Harn valley was a cent m'14'
uro na nwift in tlmir work uh tiro, Forty yearn it limy take
ovation.
Tho invalids ol both hoxch aud all ages (locUU1'
to rour u temple; forty hours may lay it in anima,—T. T. Lvni'II.
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In 811ch throngs as to retard her way. They begged
h’r ^ij. for a touch of hor hand, a look, or a smile. She
,l(^steretl to hundreds,
'•"ihog'd cannot bo called a fraud, as she refuses to take
nioney f°r b°r cures, and sho goes among the poor and
in a spirit of charity and well-doing. Altogether sho
simply a girl with unusual magnetism and a particu?r|V sweet disposition. Tho poorer and more ignorant
,ple of Northern Moxioo and Southern Arizona believo in
with tho most abiding faith, and no one would dare say
, word against her in any society in Nogales.
She may not be a saint, and she may’ not work miraclos,
wt she is perfectly honest in all her dealings, is thoroughly
^rinced of her own power for good, and gives of that powor
(1th a queenly largesse.

THE SPIRITUAL ORIGIN OF THE UNIVERSE.
The following extracts are from a lecture delivered at
fjssulaga Camp, by Willard J. Hull. The lecture is
reported in full in the “ Banner of Light ” for September
3rd. Whatever may be their value, and they are of value,
they are of importance as showing that even at camp meet
ings the “ philosophy of the thing ” is coming very much to
ie front:—
,
Our contention, therefore, is that the duality of force and
| natter, the correspondence of spirit and mind, should be
I maintained in order that an intelligible explanation of transI iormation or change can be made. The common question,
I -What is motion,and how does it arise ? ’’ must be answered
I i>r the thought which moulds atomic substance. We do not
I believe that coincidence or chance can ever answer tho
I problem of transformation or of causation. And if thought—
| and by thought we mean the consciousness of being—if this
I «eternal, then no such thing as a void exists anywhere in
the universe, because thought is inseparable from that upon
I nd within which it is projected. This places us directly
opposite to the doctrine of Descartes and the school of
I mechanical evolutionists. Descartes’s conception was that
the physical universe, whether living or not living, is a
mechanism, and that as such it is explicable on physical
I principles. The association of atoms cannot be explained by
the doctrine of blind force. Physical principles cannot
I explain why certain atoms assume the form of a rose, certain
other atoms tbe insensible rock, and other atoms the brain
I of man. The process of transformation can only be explained
, on theground that intelligence and design are behind motion.
“Matter potentially alive, and having within itself the ten
dency to assume a definite living form," meets the require
ments of physical science. It does not meet the requirements
of spiritual science.
Now, what is matter ? The researches of the mind into
the chemistry of the physical universe have established the
fact that what we call matter is the polar opposite of mani
fested spirit. Of course, physical science is not prepared to
express the law in this form, but when we are told that the
earth was at one time in such an etherealised state that no
faculty’ of man’s mind could have sensed its elemental
qualities, it is safe to assume that the spirit-hypothesis of
causation is not far away. We have gotten a long way from
body or form when we regard the luminiferous rather as
matter, and yet the aether is subject to force. Across the
impenetrable depths of space the energy of the sun is carried
to earth and to the other planets and satellites of the solar
system upon the luminiferous rather. Spirit/>«• se is motion
less, formless being, self-existent. Thought, in spirit, produces
motion, motion produces vibration, vibration produces atomic
instead of formless being. All this involves polarity, and
polarity produces manifested spirit, which is different from
diffusive spirit because the forces of motion and vibration
have followed thought. Manifested spirit on its positive side
is the life of all things; so when we say that biology teaches
that living matter is tho effect of pre-existing living
matter, we infer that the cause of living matter is
behind the atom, beyond the primordial cell. The atom
is the effect of a tendency in manifested spirit in its negative
nature towards inertia. This constitutes energy in a state
of rest; it involves every species of matter, from the finest
apirit-substance down through rather, light, heat, gas, or air
to tho lowest mineral.
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This, in brief, is tho spiritual in place of the material
cosmogony. You have at this time an almighty exhibition
of world materialisation in the constellation Lyra. There,
you are told by astronomers who are viewing tho prodigious
spectacle, aro tho rings, ovals, ellipses, motions, and forces
which constitute tho analysis of world-building according to
the nebular hypothesis in full operation, the order of time
alone governing tho completion of the structure. Now, what
does all this mean ? For ages the nebula of Lyra has been
a patch of light, cosmic, no doubt, in the vault of heaven.
Is it unscientific,is it without tho bounds of reason to suppose
that through all these centuries this nebula has been slowly
emerging from the diffusive state of formless spirit, obedient
to the infinite thought which set its parts in motion, and
which in its present epoch shows tho atomic structure of a
sun or a world ? Where during all the preceding epochs,have
these forces existed if not in the causative regions of spirit ?
According to the theory of physical science this nebula
has just passed the state our earth was in before condensation
began, and which gradually brought out the inner qualities
of the planet so that the objective iustead of the subjective
might enable a future man to live and behold it.
Back of the grind of matter there is something which
governs and controls. Behind every manifestation either of
spirit or nature, as we see it, there is a life-purpose and a
death-purpose we do not see and cannot grasp.

The philosophy of materialisation, or transformation as
it is commonly regarded, is to my mind as clear as any of
the wonders of life I ever hope to unravel, and all that I
have ever witnessed in the objective sense, where the element
of fraud has been eliminated, substantially bears out the
hypothesis 1 have endeavoured to present to you. That the
dead whom science and theology alike have for ages past
relegated to the uncertain, misty, and unsubstantial
ultimations of their own false theories, should stand
forth in garb and form they once wore, and speak
authoritatively of a life they hoped for and died uncertain
of, is the most amazing thing in the whole gamut of nine
teenth century marvels. And yet to the close student, the
true thinker, the most amaziDg thing about it is the preju
dice and denial with which the phenomenon is received. To
a man who believes but doesn’t know that Moses and Elias
stood materialised by the side of Jesus, it would seem that
the opportunity to know that his mother might materialise
for his edification would not be rejected. But such is the
constitution of the race that antique dreams are more satis
factory than modern facts. I suppose that eighteen centuries
from now mental fossils will be ridiculing the sensible portion
of humanity for enjoying the new civilisation, while holding
up some nineteenth century barbarian as a model to worship.
Who knows ?
Now we lay claim to this affirmation : the phenomena of
Spiritualism, commonly cited under the various psychic
terms of somnambulic, hypnotic, and mediumistic conditions
of the human organism, are in the world for the purpose of
helping in the unravelment of those mysteries which have
either terrorised or mystified the race for ages. The pheno
menon of form materialisation is one of these phases, and I
do not contend that there is anything essentially new in this
or the other classes of phenomena. Man has always possessed
the desire to live and gain knowledge and happiness.
Wherever ignorance has been banished by the rays of aspira
tion he has beheld the fragmentary parts of a diviner estate,
something better, something to make hope a promise instead
of a myth. And throughout all the varied trial of psychic
law upon mortal humanity, the steps have arisen gradually
and evenly towards the grand culmination as seen in
materialisation. It is 6imply the bearing out of theory in
demonstrable fact. It is wholly a question of fact. Do these
things occur, and if so, under what law ? The law I have
pointed out. The fact of the occurrence of the phenomena
does not require further confirmation.
Yelling Themselves into a Trance.—The greatest religious
excitement that has ever been known at Palmyra, Wis., exists
at present. A force of Free Methodists came here last
Thursday, and put up a tent, and have been conducting their
meetings, and the greatest excitement prevails. They can be
heard a distance of two miles. One of the ministers, Rev.
Kelsey, of Chicago, was overcomo by fever and excitement,
and has been in an unconscious condition for twelve hours
up to the present writing. A lady is also in the same
condition, while many others are yelling and acting more
like lunatics than anything else.—“Progressive Thinker.”
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A QUESTION.

Tlx* letter of *’ < >utM«ier ” in last week’s issue of “ Li«»HT’’
necessitates a few more worth about the “question ” treated
ot with purposeful vagueness a fortnight ago.
“ < »uUider ” thinks that it is “ the regrettable
phenomena ’ of the ordinary seance which would suggest
the discountenancing of such seances. This is hardly what
w»s intended. The purpose of the article was to argue,
that while on the one hand there is not always absolute
certainty as to the identity of the spirits—the question of
spurt identity is far from being completely solved—there
is also a danger of paining the returned one when the
identity is certain. How far, then, the desire to bring
back the lot*d but not fast is a lawful deeire was the
question p'sed, and “ Outsider’s ” letter is a very natural
rejoinder to that question.
“Outsider ’ thinks that to restrict this intercourse with
the beyond would narrow the area of instruction. Possiblyso.
There is a controversy going on in the world just now
which seems fairly well to illustrate the position.
It is
allowed by most, though denied by some, that vivisection
is necessary for the proper understanding of certain
disease*, and for totting the effects of certain remedies.
Those who would allow vivisection, though they are con
vinced of iU importance for the benefit of mankind, at the
same time hedge its practice about with the most stringent
restrictions. The number of persons allowed to practise
vivisection is very small indeed, and the licence is granted
only after some considerate trouble ha.* been taken. Those
who oppose vivisection also deny its use.
Now, if pain lie incurred by the returning spirit, and
there seems fair reason to suppose that pain most often lie
incurred—the coming into a less pure atmosphere cannot
always be pleasant—then, it is submitted, the conditions
are very similar to those which surround the question of
vivisection. Allow that for the general instruction of the
world this form of spiritual vivisection is necessary, then
the practice should be guarded by the most stringent rules.
(Jf course, it may be argued, and not without reason,
that pain is not produced by the return, that as a fact the
returning ones themselves are made happier by the coming
back. If that be so, then in such cases the argument from
the analogy of vivisection falls to the ground.
But ln-re
there comes in another side of the matter—how far frequent
recalls may retard progress. Every phase of the question
seems to demand anxious consideration.
“ Outsider ” is somewhat mistaken as to the seance
being the universal means of conviction. It is very largely
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ho without doubt.
But is it not the t^y.
conviction is brought about by method* peculiar to
I
There u one side of spiritual science which ?*** I
tempter! to speak of here, that is, the development ,T * I
faculty of communication by intuition. That spirit
I
commune with spirit, even during earth life, i* as ' I
blrili«*d fact, so tliat distance is practically anr.iku^
And if the embodied spirit can thus communicate
rwvsonable to suppose that the disembodied spirit <fci| *
able to do the same with far greater facility t Hckh < *
munication would render unnecessary the use of
medium's earthly atmosphere and save the crnnnnuntv.*
agent the pain, when there is pain, of having to
tliat atmosphere. This appears to be the only
way of coming into contact with the higher inleiligt^,^
and that being so, it follows that as the disembodied
<levelops it mast become more and more pure arzJ
and more unable to assimilate itself to the
the seance, public or private.
Nevertheless, it does not follow* tliat if such omhr •,
auditory* demonstration l>e necessary for the eonvktxa^
an inquirer, such spirits as are not far on in their
or such as we may with justice believe to l/e cornrni»yx^
for tliat purpose, may not be utilised for the pury/be. b
us hope that others, besides “ Outsider, ’ may help to tint
light on this “question.”

CONSECRATION.
Does the honest Quaker sleep less soundly, or *il! i»
rise less cheerfully at the Judgment Day from hie grave,ant
which no practical jugglery has been practised and for rod
neither prelate nor priest has pocketed a toil r "ho b**»jr
Becrated the Eea, into which the British sailor, in the ck<K
of battle-smoke, descends ; or who goes down, amziEt t&
tears of his comrades, to depths to which no plunuse* ta
that of God’s Omnipresence ever reached ? "ho has
crated the battlefield, which opens iu piu for its th'jZtun
and its tens oi thousands; or the desert, where the
traveller lies down to his eternal rest? "ho has
holy the 61eeping-places of the solitary missionary, sad i
the settlers in new lands ? "’ho but He "’hose hand £*
hallowed earth from end to end and from surface to centre,
for His pure and Almighty fingers have moulded it.'
but Ha Whose eye rests on it day and night, watching i®
myriads oi moving children—the oppressors and theoppreesec
—the deceivers and the deceived—the hypocrites, and tit
poor whose souls are darkened with false knowledge. Kfettered with bonds of daring selnshness’' And on wnstenr
innocent thing that eye rests, it is hallowed beyond the breatt
of bishops and the fees of registrars.—William Ho win.

THE SEA-SONG.

There is no song unto the sea unknown.
With wild dance-melodies and laughter low.
Its happy ripples frolic to and fro;
With passiouate love-lays breathed in undertone,
It woos the quiet night; with wailing moan,
It sobs to clouded skies its tale oi woe;
With triumph-song as o'er some vanquished foe.
It pas.*es on with foamy locks wind-blown.
Aud dirges to the dying ear it brings,
Aud requiems chanted soft of waves that weep.
Aud strange dead-marches, as with muffled drums,
It beats on lonely shores; and when night comes,
A tender, crooning lullaby it sings,
Kecking its own unto eternal sleep.
—M. C. Gillington (in the “Spectator’).

Ot’H Fatheb’s Church.—Members, Friends, aud Inquirers
are invited to Two Meetings on Sunday next, September loth,
at the Cavendish Rooms, Mortimer-street (near Oxfordcircus), at Eleven and Seven.
John Page Hopps will speak
1 ou tho following subjects:—“ Why Should We Worship
! Together ? ” “The Music iu All the Creeds.” All teats free.
Hymns will be provided. Voluntary offerings at the doors
to defray expenses.
A brotherly invitation is specially
offered to those who feel the need of something more ration*!
and simple, aud less conventional, than the ordinary churches.

—[Advt.j
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REV. J. PAGE HOPPS.

We have this week the pleasure of presenting to our
w(ers the portrait of a gentleman who, notwithstanding
(]te public position which he has long occupied, has—to
),j# credit bo it said—always been a fearless and outspoken
frieiul of our cause.
Mr. Page Hopps was lx>rn in London in 1834. At a
rather early ago he went to the Baptist College at Leicester,
wlll attained his majority after the commencement of his
ministry- In 1858 he accepted an invitation to assist the
l.uetawge Dawson in the ministry of the Church of the
Saviour, Birmingham, and, in a few years after, joined the
Unitarians. His successive pastorates, at Sheffield, Dukinjekl. Glasgow, and Leicester, always brought him
into contact with what, for want- of a better
phrase, are called “ the masses,” and in all these

It EV. J. PAGE HOPPS.

(Eroin a Photograph by Mature. Elliott and Fry.)

places he set the example, since much followed, of gather
ing the churchless into public halls for worship. The
meetings at Leicester were specially noteworthy ; front two
to three thousand people attending every Sunday during
the season, for years. These remarkable meetings came to
an end only because the hall ceased to be available.
Mr. Page Hopps has been a fruitful writer, his con
tributions to the liberal journals of the day being well
known, while for twenty-five years “ The Truthseeker ”
and now “ The Coming Day ” provided and provide means
for the publication of thoughts which are frequently too
advanced or outspoken for the average Press.
About five-and-twenty years ago Mr. Hopps was con
vinced of the reality of what he always prefers to call
spirit-communion, and has ever since been a steady but
independent testifier to its truth. His somewhat curious
blend of Rationalism and Spiritualism has lately found
expression in a movement to which he has given the
name of “Our Father’s Church,” which has already
received a very considerable amount of attention. In order
to carry on his work in connection with it, Mr. Hopps has
accepted the pastorate of the Free Christian Church,
Croydon, on the understanding that his interesting experi
ment shall be helped on in every possible way. He will
give two addresses at Cavendish Rooms to-morrow
(Sunday), and on the following Sunday will enter upon his
new duties at Croydon.
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TWO CASES OF IDENTITY.

The following is from the “Banner of Light," which in
its turn obtained the facts from “ Psychisehe Studien —•
1.—Anastasia Pereligina.

Tho caro which Herr Aksakoft takes to get at the truth of
every alleged fact in psychic phenomena reported to him,
and the completeness with which his methods of investiga
tion aud his evidence for or against tho fact in question are
laid before the reader, give to his magazine a weight of
authority and value which not many others possess. Wo
transcribe for our readers two interesting examples of his
method.
The first is the report of a sitting held at the house of
Herr A. Nartzew, at Tambow in Russia.
The sitting began at ten o’clock in the evening of
November 18th, 1887. We were at a table placed in the
middle of the room, which was lighted by a lamp standing
on the mantel. All the doors wore locked. Each one with
his left hand field the right hand of his neighbour, and foot
was placed upon foot, so that hauds and feet were under
control during the whole sitting. Loud knocks were heard
in all parts of the room, and in the middle of the table, as
if someone with his list had struck it so violently that it
trembled the whole time.
Herr Nartzew asked, “Can you answer my questions by
means of raps, three for yes and ono for no?” “Yes." “Will
you answer by using the alphabet?" “Yes." “Please spell
your name.” The alphabet was called over, and the name
was given: “Anastasia Pereligina." “Pray tell us now why
you come here and what you wish?" “1 am a wretched
woman ; pray for me. Yesterday I died during the day in
the hospital. The day before I poisoned myself with phos
phorus.” “Give us some information about yourself. How
old were you ? ” “Seventeen years.” “ What were you ? “ “I
was a house-servant. I poisoned myself with phosphorus."
“Why did you do that ?” “I shall not tell you. I will say
nothing more.”
After this a heavy table, that was standing near the wall,
moved three times from its place to the circle which we
made around the little round table, and as often moved back
again, nobody knew how.
“No one of the party,” says Herr Nartzew, “had ever
heard the name of Anastasia Pereligina before, nor knew of
her death.”
To determine the correctness of her statement, and con
sequently the identity of the spirit communicating, Dr. N.
Tuluscliew, one of the party to whom the communication was
made at the sitting, sent a letter to Dr. Sundblatt, chief
physician of the only hospital in Tambow, requesting infor
mation whether there had been under his care such a person,
when she was admitted, when she died, and of what cause.
The reply of tho house physician came on the following
day : That on November 16th two patients were brought in
who had poisoned themselves with phosphorus; one of them
was Anastasia Pereligina, a house-servant, aged seventeen
years; she died on the 17th; she would not give any reabon
for her suicide.
II.—August Duvenal.

Herr Aksakoft says: On January 19th, 1887, I received a
visit from Herr Kaigorodow, who lives in Wilna.
He
reported to me the following fact: He has for his children
a governess, Mademoiselle Emma Stramm, a Swiss lady from
Neufchatel. She possesses the gift of automatic writing.
At a sitting which was held at his house in Wilna, on
January loth, at nine o’clock in the evening, the following
communication, written in the French language, was received :
The medium, who was in her normal condition, asked :
“Is Lydia here?” [Lydia is the name of a spirit who had
previously manifested at sittings."] The answer came: “No,
but Louis is, and wishes to give his sister a piece of news. "
“ Well, what is it? ” “A person of her acquaintance went
away at three o’clock to-day.” “ What am 1 to understand
by that?” “That means he is dead.” “Who is dead?”
“August Duvenal.” “What was his sickness?" “He died
of apoplexy.”
Two weeks later Herr Kaigorodow, who was again in St.
Petersburg,, showed me the letter which the father of the
medium had written to his daughter. It was dated at
Neufchatel on Jauuary 18th, three days after Duvenal’s
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IS SPIRITUALISM OF THL DEVIL ?
death, ami conveyed to her the information agreeing precisely
Yes, hv a Catholic.
with tho communication of tho spirit lamia.
Tho principal points established by tho correspondence
From the “Review of Reviews.”
which followed between llorr Aksakoff ami other parties who
know tho deceased are: Dnvonal died at three o clock
1 ho Editor of tho “ Month" for September Ims an xrti,
January l*»th, in a Swiss village whore ho was living alone; entitled “Spiritualism in its True Character," which i*
for ho had no other relatives except a brother, who lived at interesting sample of tho way in which phenomena are jud#^
a great distance from him. <>f this brother Mademoiselle by thu Catholic Church. In tliiB respect we do not setut
Stratum had never heard. Mademoiselle Stratum's father did have made much progress since it imprisoned Galileo.
not learn of tho death until two days later; but the news
Tho writer has at least the candour to admit that the hyp.
was received by automatic writing at 'S dna, in Russia, only thesis of fraud and imposture is untenable by any ratify
five hours after Duvenal’s death.
man.
After briefly summarising the evidence, he sayi>»
Herr AksakotTa conclusion appears to be the only compoThe facts being thus indisputable, and their origin being,wit^
teut one to explain thu occurrence: “Thought-transference any possibility of doubt. some spiritual invisible and pr*t*rn».^
among tho living is in thia ease out of tho question," for a agency, tlio question that presents itself for solution is the
strange cireunistauce attends it.
Tho spirit giving the of this agency.
information in the first seance announced the death as due
Speaking of tho teachings of Spiritualism, he says:—
to apoplexy, and the letter of tho father assigned tho same
Spiritualism satisfies at once the craving after immorality,h
cause; at a later sitting the same spirit said that Duvenal rather that instinctive conviction that most men possess that w. „
committed suicide; ami this was proved to be tho fact in
the following March. Tho explanation of tho discrepancy
and the cause of it, given by the spirit, aro so satisfactory
that no alternative is left. Tho communication could not
have come from the visible side of life.
‘•ALL ROADS LEAD TO ROME.''
J.M.W., IX “REUGIO-l’lllLOSOrHICAL JoVKNAL."

The above expression was used by tho Mystics of “ye
olden time," to symbolise a spiritual meaning in a familiar
phrase. To convey a spiritual meaning to matorial people
we must use a material expression, as did “Christ" when he
spoke in parables. A symbolical expression can only par
tially convey a meaning to material people; it gives them
a knowledge <’/, and not the knowledge itself. A man in
whom the spirit of Truth has manifested sees principles,
which are invisible to materia! people. He sees the cause
before the effect comes, but he cannot make others see it.
or make it understood to material people why they too
cannot see those things, for he cannot give them spiritual
sight; and language is inadequate to bridge the gulf.
The spiritual mau s life is one of “ works ” ; he promises
nothing; while tho material man accepts “icorrfs,” he will
accept a promise to patch a broken promise; hence the
spiritual man can but give him words, his own language,
which does not change his life of words to one of “works,”
which leaves him hoping, yet doubting. If he is good he
“seeks “ ; if he is bad he “despairs.”
In the days of Roman great less the known world was
■mall, and as Rome was the centre of power in that world,
it was natural that all roads should lead to Rome, for all
nations paid tribute there, hence the expression that “All
roads lead to Rome.”
The spiritual meaning, all lives lead to good, was known
to Mystics only, for Mystics cannot be bigots; they cannot
be superstitious, not learn tho words merely; hence they
uvk faith, hope, and charity: these are the “works" we know
them by. Thus if a man was a Catholic, another a Protes
tant, another a gambler, still another a pirate, the Mystic
would say: It mutters not; let each travel the road he has
choseu, tor “All roads lead to Rome.”
In other words, every man is seeking “ heaven " according
to bis knowledge of that heaven, and all men are travelling
upward and onward, and all aro punished in this world
according to their deserts.
The bigots seek and got hard knocks all through life, for
the more unsha]Mly tho piece of iron, the harder wo must
hammer it to bring it into slnq>e. 1 did not intend to utter
that symbolical expression, but 1 could not help it. It
means this, that if a man will not “ seek " he will have
troubles brought upon him until in sorrow he will be brought
low ; his pride will be humbled in thu dust. Then he will
listen; then he will “seek,” and the finding will begin.
Only a few weeks ago I tried to explain in an editorial
tliat white was white, when a subscriber who had been
brought up to “believe" that black was white, wrote “stop
my paper." Ho wanted his children to know about God,
but he did not want them to know God. He wanted the
symbol aud not the knowledge it conveys. That man has my
deepest sympathy. He will some time come out of the dark
ness (bondage) as did “the children of Israel.”

destined to live tor ever, and at the same time releases them fra
the uncomfortable and disturbing fear of an eternal life of usspesb
able agony and remorse.

This, however, is offensive to the Editor of the “Month.’
for he tells uu that—
Every Christian is bound to believe that- those who die ini suit
of enmity with God are at once condemned to the eternal pristshouse which is the lot of ail who deliberately reject Him.

He goes on to say that the spirits must come from some
where, and as some of them say that they are the spirits«
baby infants who have died in infancy, who. according to
the Catholic doctrine, must have gone straight to Heaven;
while others represent themselves to be the spirits of mw
who have died in mortal sin in rejecting the teachings oi
Christ, and who, according to the Catholic doctrine, must hire
gone straight to everlasting perdition; he concludes they
must be lying spirits. He denounces them, therefore, as
Lying spirits whose account of themselves is incompatible vii
the teaching of the Church and of Holy Scripture, It justifies usii
concluding on this ground alone that they aro emissaries of th
father of lies, whose one and only object in their intercourse wt!
us is to drag down the souls of their dupes to hell.

As some spirits, whose communications he seems to h»i
met with, make statements which are at variance with tl
Catholic doctrines about the forgiveness of sins, he hoi,
that their utterly anti-Christian and diabolical charset
comas out clearly. His final conclusion is as fellows;—
If we are to accept the spirits as our guides, wo must give
Christianity and the Bible.
If the spirits admit a God at all. Hi
an utterly different Being from Him Whom all Theists adore,
therefore arrive, on the ground of the doctrines taught by thespir
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Mnelu«ion»t which wo have already arrived above,
**MS^»n« who are present at Spiritualistic Bancos and hold
S* : With mediums, by whatever nvani- it be, are simply
j!rfCn ahfll, pretending to Irf, tho spirits of the dead, and using
r,|tJtern
*tur»l
knowledge and power to deceive men,

lt» iMtruetivo to have so clear an exposition of tlm
^gine which h»» severed tho most intelligent and pro^re races of tho world from tho fold of tho Catholic
‘.5rch. If any fact, statement, or phenomenon traverses
idea of what constitutes tho truth, it is of hell,
y.i d»t is an end of it. In tho old time thia was hol<l to
4pxxl enoagh to consign the heretic to tho dungeon and
-itake- Nowadays tho power to persecute ia over, but
•j« principle on which it wus based remains intact.

THE FAVOURITE HYPOTHESIS.
Bv Mrs. A. J. Pk.sxy.

(Continued from p. 451.)
* the lomfrl Master in the hood of Ids degree cannot believe,
Th.
he cannot apprehenu it; therefore he holdeth it to be
jpaibit, and asciibeth it to the devil.—“Three Principles,”
sp. air. par. 37.

As to the camo of tho desire to promote perplexity and
,-dusion of thought by mental contact with spirits, there
jfatusinore to say than what was to be read a few weeks
twrin one of Mrs. Speer’s very interesting records of
•xjentor's ” teaching some twenty years ago, speaking
srwijn his unique medium “S. M.” Ho said that “ ho had
* organising a plan of action against large bands of
is
*v«loped spirits, who had banded themselves together
sd
umtibg true manifestations, and bringing discredit upon
tNUgusnd wonderB God was allowing to attend this
Msihstatioo of truth. They greatly injured the cause
u.’oigti their false and trivial information, and caused
fwple to say and think that spiritual manifestations came
Irra the powers of evil. —(“ Light,” July 9th, 1892.)
bag Wore I read this I have firmly believed that hostile
* have been carrying out the tactics which one of our best
ipint
iaunios attributes to the Jesuits in the time of Cromwell
—airing the Puritans to extravagant developments of their
itljgioai doctrines, in order to disgust tho more moderate, and
iniai strong reaction in favour of the Romish Church.
I would not have thiB comparison mistaken for any
indirect estimate of Spiritualism, as affecting religious life:
tAst will be judged of as differently as are the relative
sarits of Puritanism and ceremonial worship.
To explain rny views it is indispensable to meet the
oxaon question: fs Spiritualism a good or a bad pursuit ?
Fwotoervo, at the present day it is only those who have
,i** mentally left behind, or so overloaded with scientific
■jsntitions that they cannot advance, who any longer
dwtt that communications with spirits really go on. In
Kagiaad, as we all know, the first welcome to any new
VTO of spiritual agency is reprobation. Our ancestors
Mag put a stop to all incursions from behind the veil, as
to* result of witchcraft, it was not likely that their
tfclWs children should think better of mediums, and the
u/xmIouh company they introduce, than tho witches who
«xud U put to death two centuries ago, were thought of in
lMir>hy. ’‘Thu unenlightened mind holds it for impossible to
ttot such hidden secret mysteries, in regard it cannot
t'pndmtiil them,and thereupon roproachoth and ascribeth it to
(bedevil." (“TwelfthTheosophicQuestion " par. I.) In every
Kp what could not he explained by the common-sense of the
f»tvrl has boon accounted tho work of tho devil. Nothing
K, onreiiient as a label ol that sort for easing tho mind from
toil; even the devout translators of tho Bible, and tho
rmv.is of their translation, availed themselves of such a
l««i when invariably putting “devils ’’ in tho text, though
ttohMiwty of revisors obliged them to give us tho option of
*<Imk>M "
their marginal alternative. Educated men
Bmt hare been quite aware that our “devils ” and the
‘demons" <»f Greek writers are not equivalent; yet f
it was thought more safe for the English public to
Urnlr they wore, since tho procedures of those donums wore
kuml loo eccentric to bo loss than diabolical. Poor demons !
»k, CM) doubt now that in most cases they wore unhappy
wtbWiod spirits, infesting inadiurnistio natures, for their
m relief whenever it was possible.
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Here, as usual, expediency in religious matters has harmed
tho cause for which it withhold or misrepresented truth.
When readers, who aro ready to suspect that a Bible
narrative is garbled to agree with a mode of belief, find this
sort of adaptation of words to opinion, they at once conclude
that tho same bins has ruled in other statements. A suspicion
as ungrounded as it is injurious to faith, or surely
J Cor. xii. would havo been tampered with and not
left, as it seems to mu, a tacit condemnation of the
Church by which it is appointed to bo read in every Christian
congregation. By what ingenuity of reasoning Churchmen
escape seeing that St. Paul’s enumeration of the gifts
of tho Spirit in the Church of Christ, and their total
absence for centuries past in ours, proves ominous
withdrawal of the spirit, I have never been able to imagine.
It is idle to say that those aro withhold because higher
gifts are now bestowed; for the Apostle never implied that
the one excludes the other, and Christian graces can hardly
bo said to bo morn habitual among us than among the
followers of Christ in His day. We have only to picture to
oursolveB a member of an English congregation having some
thing revealed to him, and tho officiating clergyman pausing
to give another speaker utterance
*
to see how wonderfully
our ecclesiastic) sm don.n bind tho Spirit, doubtless with full
consent of tho laity; anything of eccentricity being to the
right-minded Briton most abhorrent. If ono tries to make
ono of thorn see tho similarity of spiritual agencies recorded
in tho Bible, to those hoard of on all sides at the present
day, we aro almost certain to bo told that these aro tho
work of disorderly spirits. That may be bo, but tho accusa
tion proves nothing. Tho outpouring of the Spirit at
Pentecost was so disorderly in the judgment of bystanders,
that some of them supposed its effects were due to drunken
ness. The words ol our Lord to Nicodemus (John iii. 8) :
“Tho wind blowoth where it listeth, and thou hearest tho
Bound thereof, but canst not tell whence it cometh or whither
it goeth, so is every one that is born of the Spirit, ”+ might
suggest to us that the human mind is incompetent to judge
what divine order iB with regard to spiritual intervention,
ft has been to me a Jong lasting marvel that our Churchmen
do not feel the lack of God-given visions an alarming sign ;
for that those aro orderly in tho highest degree all Holy
Scriptures attest, e.y., in a chapter of Jsaiah, the contents
of which were summarised by the translators in the heading,
thus: “God’s heavy judgment upon Jerusalem,” we read
(xxix. 10) : “The Lord hath poured out upon you tho
spirit of deep sleep, and hath closed your eyes; the prophets
and your rulers, the seers hath Ho covered ; and the vision of
all is become unto you as a book that is scaled.” “Her
prophets find no vision from tho Lord.” (Lam. ii.
9). “Where thore is no vision the people perish.” (Prov.
xxix. 18.) “ L have multiplied visions and used similitudes
by tho ministry of tho prophets.” (Hosea xii. 10.)
But when tho prophets had “male tho people to err"—
“Therefore night shall be unto you that yo shall not havo a
vision, and it shall bo dark unto you that ye shall not
divine.” (Micah iii. 6.)
Shall I bo told that visions and prophecies were blessings
of a dispensation that ended with the coming of Christ and
not to bo desired after tho “Light of tho World " was
revealed ? Can this bo said when so soon after tho with
drawal of his master St. Peter referred to Jool (chap. ii.
28), “1 will pour out My Spirit upon all flesh, your sons and
your daughters shall prophesy ; your old men shall dream
drcams; your young mon shall sco visions” as a prophecy
then in fulfilment, and when St. Paul having said (2 Cor.
xii. 5): “1 will como to visionsand revelations of the Lord,”
after tolling his own, added, “of such a man will I glory" ?
Groat use has boon made by tho opponents of Spiritualism
of tho warning in 1 Tim. iv. 1 against giving Jioud to
seducing spirits—a warning well needed as wo know—but
when wo look to tlm context of that passage wo find tho
characteristics of such as tho Apostle had in his thought
very different from those who seek to seduce iis now, “for
bidding to many and commanding to abstain from incuts,"
yet for a largo class of minds the fact of Mdw.iny npirit
*
being
* 1 Cor. xiv., 30, 31.
f Tun or twenty years ago I should havo thought it quite
Unnecessary to quote Bible texts in full, but tho Bible is now so
much less read than it used to be that it is as useless to give only
chapter and verse reference, when wishing to recall a passage in tlm
Bible, as to name act and aceno in ono of Hhakuspearo’s plays when
quoting words of his.
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Tlm otlmr unsurtioii, niinmly, thut tlm rumler is lull
HiippoHu Hint tlm book ia tlx i product of aiitoinatic writings
Illi liypotlmHia quite illcoiiHia tent with didilmrato phigiiirin(i|(J|)
tlm part'd its writer is di rectly in opposition to nuninn,.,
explicit atiitonionts mid other tokens to llm contrary in q
book itself, all of which allow tlm recipient to have hoci, t||
tlm iullest poHsoHHion of iioiiHciotiaimHa throughout, with q^
ci it leal facility keenly on tlm abut.
I’hiit I confine my rectiliciitioii to tlm two points
tiial is not I'oemiHo I do not take grave exception to
nrt iidii on other grounds also, notably its unhnim against qh
Ksot.ei iu uh such, a Huiitinmnt strangely out of place in t
"Journal of I’sydiiciil, Occult, and Mystical Itoaoarcli.”
I'dn\ inn M Mii.iM).
| W« Hincorely regret giving any pain to Mr. Maitland, bqi
Im will porluipH allow us to say that tlm evidence iu
how tlm book wiih produced ia not ho dear uh lie think.
Nor is tlmro any nut in us against the Esoteric, of which
Mr. Maitland is ho able mi exponent.
Tlm feeding wj,
that llm book was not quito worthy of Mr. Maitland',
imprimatur. — Eu. of "Lkiiit.”J

Ihblo worda (h hi gumoul enough lot uumlumimtniii «»•
hoar uIh<uI,
To II<II<I<<IIUI a imvoltv <'U tlm ground <>t iti* boilig
turbiddou by loligioii ha» boon ami aluays will •••’ u
(aiourito motiv'd with human mind, graiilying it doubly ;
tual by avoiding tlm dlllieullloa thut patmnl loatim i'll m'gl'L
offer i MNS'lldly by a aeoming mid IIIi'm ol man’s miili'hlty 1“
God's will. I call it Rooming, lor in> ono who kIii.Iiu.i human
uaturu long will doubt that nil indolent ilosiro for I'i'Ht ih
lai more oouum'ii Ilian any tlural lor liutli. Horiio l"i‘ runt
in aouw i'Hmw ; '•» to the ohlot olwitaolw to giving oul'imat
attention to Spiritual i«m, Swedenborg speaks bluntly but
with iniuiring judgment
“It might bo plainly known to
man that apirita an<l anguln are with him wore lm not ho
'l'x*l>ly IIIUIU<I<II<<I ill omporual thliiga im to bolmvo nothing
winch i» naid about apirita and angels
Knoll poraoiiH Hiip)<oauig them to tool ailull combats | npiritual struggles | n
hundred limon, would still nay limy worn imaginary mid
the result of n disordered niuul. ' (" Arunmi t'mlontiii, 22<.)
.hint so, “IwwailHu imin ih but little solicitous about those
things which infer to tho lifo after death, and thus about
those things which relate to lioaven, but very solicitous
about those things which concern the life in tlm body, mid tliim
about tho things in tho world." ("Areana I*o<lontia,” 4,28(1).

Faith A Necessity.
Sih, — My attention Ims boon called to a passage <4 my
writing in your issue of tlm l<>th, which as it stands, aj<*rt
from its context, seems to me to invert its real nieaiiit^,
ami which 1 hope, therefore, yon will allow mu very brieir
to explain.
1 was trying to state at its best what I should call th*
faith of tlm Atheist in our day, in contrast with the Clirutianity of tlm past. 1 think us the passage stood in year
eolumns tlm former might appear to be iny own view. **li
tlmro no Father in Heaven ? ” you quote; "then let us tun
with milled sympathy and fervour to tho service of tbr
brother on earth,” ami tlm reader I presume, would take th«
passage ns ono of exhortation from myself, it is my ewti
belief that tlm chief value of tlm most earnest and unsellsh
endeavours oil behalf of the brother on earth, made by thua
who deny tho Father in Heaven, is to show that

( /'<» Ar ivntiHHfd }

LETTERS TO THL EDITOR.
L ft/ Kiittoe n a« r»»i<os*<A/r for Oftiaitnn rj'prr.»r,/ Ay eorivf/wuJentl.
oo.l wawtiRR
n<t.»/ As </<«." not uyrrr with Jor tht />ur/>o»t
of /frvo»l»tl»f
thol «<>>V fll.'lt liUCHftlOH. |

A Tost Caso.

Sir,—The following may interest your renders:—On
Sunday evening last, September I I th, our family medium said
alio had tw ice seen a man upside down with Ida head jammed
between two rocks. At our Heaneo at night tlm following
wan given (italicised words were seen; thoso in ordinary typo
were spelt through tabla) :—
- William Jonn—enrrwf —9: Ii
—farmer—trit.

September—Lonuewydd—< 'innbach

1'nless above himself lie can
Uplift himself, how poor a thing is man.

The continuation appeared in tho papers on Mouday, and
I euclose cutting from "Globo ” of that date, 12th. Five
people can testify to thoso circumstances. None of us uro in
any way connected with tlm man or tho place. 1 might
mention that another William Jones, known to ono of tho
circle, waa also seen at tho same time, but his appearance
was apparently purposeless.
LI. W. Thatcher.
September 14tli, 1892.

It is tho consciousness of tlm Father in Heaven which
gives power ami endurance to servo tho brother on earth. 1
ilo not moan that tlm two things are always obviously con
nected, either positively or negatively ; there is much th*:
calls itself Christianity which seems to lack all element oi
boimiicont service; tlmro is much that would reject the name
which scorns to possess it. But iu spite of this fact—how
reconciled with it this would not be tlm place to inquire—I
believe there is no trim faith in man without faith in God,
ami it is some of tho most earnest manifestations of a merely
human faith which to my own mind most clearly exhibit its
vital connection with something beyond itself. Without the
faith iu tho line, tho lovo of tlm many becomes mrre
/•reference—widespread ami generous preference, perhaps— j
but preference leaving always a cold shallow somewhere.
Tho criticism of Mrs. Ward’s "Pavid Grieve " would. I
thought, havo been somewhat confused by this protest, but
your selection from tho essay may prove misleading as to its
intention ; ami 1 hope, therefore, you will timl room for this
expression of my own belief.
*.M, Gowor-street, W.C.
Julia Wkixhvood.

TERRIBLE DEATH NEAR SNOWDON.
A shocking accident was on Saturday reported from Tremadoc,
where the lx<dy of Mr. William Join's, a well-known farmer nml
tradesman, was found at the foot of a precipice near Snowdon. Mr.
Jours was returning from I'wmhadi Farm in the dark. ami. missing
his way. fell over the crags into the deep chasm at a place called
L'niH'wj.ld
The body was found, lying head downward, between
two puxrw ol rock, and Ills stick was on the ledge above.

“A Message to Earth.”

Sir,—Your notice of this publication contains two state
ments which, although they are destructive of ouch other, it
is niv duty, us President of tlm Society wlmsu imprint it
bears, emphatically to contradict
Tim first is tlm statement that tho " Message " is “ obviously
mado up from * Spirit Teachings ’ and perhaps some similar
book or books.” Concerning this I have to bay that tlm
auspices under which tho book is issued, ought to bo a sutficieut guarantee against the possibility* of a derivation thus
implying fraudulent appropriation, and to luivo secured it
from such an uspuraion in “Light." The question hero is
not whether the resemblance alleged really exists, but tlm
gratuitous assumption based upon such alleged resemblance.
For imt even u cluse identity lietweeu two seta of teachings
would constitute ground for tlm charge of plagiarism whore
—us in tho present case there is u clear possibility of their
derivation from one ami tlm same inspiring source, namely,
tho sphere of souls qualified to »|>wik with full knowledge,
and charged with the communication of their knowledge to
every person to whom they can obtain access. Anil imt only
would the fact—if fact it be—that similar teachings have
previously been vouchsafed from such source, not preclude
the repetition of them to otheis, but it would involve such
repetition, ami this over aud over agaiu until tho woildwure
duly enlightened.
_
_
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Thought-Reading by Spirits.

I

I

Sin,—Some months ago, in a private circle, the medium
being at that time almost a stranger to me, a scene and
person wore described which hail no existence in reality at
any time, but which 1 luul written as part of a serial story
not an hour before leaving home. Tho matter had not satislied me, ami I had turn it up ami thought no more of it, but
tho medium described it exactly.
Y'esturday evening tho loth inst., when I was .sitting i"
another private circle, there being eight persons present,
another phase of tho same thought communication occurred.
1 hail been occupied duriug tho day iu looking up materisls
for some literary work, and amongst them I came ujx'll »
record of tho wreck of the J)alftoH.->ie in (I think) ,laiiii*ry,
lStiti, off tho eoast of Scotland. I was in tho neighbourbixHl
at the time, aud know tho captain. Tho subject ha<l goueeut
of my head, as far us I know, when I went to our seance.
Wo had not boon seated tivo minutes when it was evident
to most of ua that the comlitiona wero strange, and we l*l,!
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the fact that ono of our sitters was absent, but that
means accounted for it. Our medium complained of
b\l *ixl presently saw a number of drowned men, who he said
’"j nut their death iu very cold tinier. The description of
leader of the dripping band was sufficiently recognisable,
j | remembered my reading and thoughts of tho shipI immediately said, “If 1 sit out, 1 think they will
,4»ay,” and explained what 1 had been doing and l eading.
>i sit out, awl uh soon as the hands wore joined excluding
#1tn\ * wave of warmth wont round tho circle, and tho
jst’anny visitors disappeared. I joined again in a few
juiuU’s without any more uncomfortable effocts arising from
greoutaet with tho rest.
I am not sufficiently versod in phenomena to know
whether such incidents urn common in circles, but it seemed
y we both curious and interesting.
Tbe ship was wrecked in bitterly’ cohl weather, and in
lie far north, a fact which was clearly indicated to the
se.l:um, tho cold was patent to us all.
Gunnedaii.
September 16th, 1892.

"The Purpose of Life."
Six.—It is a mistake to name the late Colonel J. C.
ttmlv ss author of the poem, “What I Live For,” printed
«::hslight alterations in to-day’s “Light” (p.41”), under
title, “The Purpose of Life.” It was written by George
litM-us Banks, forty-four years ago, and appeared first in
in "Family Herald," with the name “G. L. Banks ” to it.
;tns reprinted in 1865 in a volume of songs and poems of
tw hundred and eight pages, entitled “Daisies in the
ihss," written by Mr. and Mrs. Banks and published by
fc Haniwieke, Piccadilly. Mrs. Banks is the well-known and
kshiy esteemed authoress of “God’s Providence House,”
•Ihe Manchester Man," &c.
i enclose a copy of the poem, “What I Live For,” as
mpnally written. It is sometimes used as a recitation,
although the alterations are trifling, it might be well
»print it as written by Mr. Banks.
September 17th, 1892.
Andrew Glendinning.
What I Live For.
I live for those who love me,
Whose hearts are kind and true;
For the Heaven that smiles above me,
And awaits my spirit too ;
For all human ties that bind me,
For the task by God assigned me,
For the bright hopes yet to tind me;
And the good that I can do.
I live to learn their story
Who suffered for my sake,
To emulate their glory,
And follow in their wake;
Bards, patriots, martyrs, sages,
The heroic of all ages,
Whose deeds crowd History’s pages
And Time’s great volume make.
I live to hold communion
With all that is divine ;
To feel there is a union
'Twixt Nature’s heart and mine.
To profit by affliction,
Reap truth’ from fields of fiction.
Grow wiser from conviction.
And fulfil God’s grand design.
I live to hail that season
By gifted ones foretold,
When men shall live by reason,
And not alone by gold—
When man to man united,
And every wrong thing righted,
The whole world shall be lighted
As Eden was of old.

I live for those who love me,
For those who know me true ;
For the Heaven that smiles above me,
And awaits my spirit too ;
For the cause that lacks assistance.
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in tbe distance,
And the good that I can do.

G.L. B.

to poem, as we gave it last week, appeared in the volume
of “Light” for 1887, at p. 97, and was introduced by tne
following “Note by the Way “Colonel Bundy embodied
biscreed and his aspirations in the following lines,which,
if the world would or could live up to them, would
represent a fair picture of happiness and peace.” Frcm
the other “Notes” we gather that “M.A. (Oxon.)” was
reviewing an address given by Colonel Bundy in which
this poem appeared, and as no mention was made of the
mthor, “M.A. (Oxon.)” not unnaturally took it to be
Colonel Bundy's own.—Ed. of “Light.”]
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The Divining Rod.
Sir,—Four years ago we could not let the Weir Hill
Farm for want of water. A civil enginoer, who was con
sulted, said we must convey the water from tho Severn, and
his scheme was to cost .C100 if carried out. Meanwhile 1
was advised to try a “dowser.” I got tho address of John
Mullins, Colerne, Chippenham, Wilts, and agreed to pay his
fee of 1'7 10s. if ho would indicate where the wator was to
bo found. I did not believo in him, but I determined to
give him a fair trial.
Wo sent the gig to Shrewsbury to meot his train, and he
was driven straight to Weir Hill, whore 1 and the farm
bailiff mot him. Ho went to tho orchard and cut several
forked hazel twigs, holding the ends as previously described
by another correspondent.
Beforo we had walked a hundred yards the twig jumped
up in his hands and broko itself. He said, “Here’s the
water, but it's a hundred feet deep: we’ll follow the spring.”
Ho took another fork, and we walked across tho field, over
a hedge, into a lane, over the opposite heilgo into a ploughed
field. In the middle ho stopped, and said, “Here we are
over the finest spring I ever felt, thirty-five feet down, but
there’s coal between us, and it, so if you don’t find it at
thirty-five feet, just go another foot down. I may have
made a mistake." We marked the spot, which he had only
spout twenty minutes in finding. He then announced that
he had a headache, which always came on when he found
water, and said perhaps I would take him to the Hall and
give him a little whisky and water, which would cure him.
We had to walk two miles, and cross a ferry, where the
“dowser” exhibited great signs of terror. He said he could
not bear crossing water.
After I had ministered to his aching head with a little
whisky and water, he said he was better, and that I was a
very nice lady ; and his gratitude was so great that he offered
to find a spring near the house for nothing.
He started with a string of admiring maids behind him,
and m the first field he said there was a splendid spring at
fifteen feet, after which we sent him off to the station, lest
he should have a relapse !
Now comes the interesting part. At Weir Hill we did go
through coal, and at thirty-five feet were still dry; at thirtysix feet the water rushed in, and there has been a splendid
supply of water ever since.
At home we dug down from the “dowser’s " mark, but
there was such a rush of wator at twelve feet that we could
go no further, and it is the best water we have on the place.
Since then I have been obliged to believe in the
divining rod, and I have a god-daughter, a fair, slender
young girl of seventeen, who possesses the power of finding
metals and water. She has been tested frequently and
never fails. She says she feels a thrill pass through her as
she walks over water, and that it runs into the rod and
makes it move.
Kate Burton.

Apparitions.
Sir,—I am fortunate in having kept a letter dated June
12th as throwing light upon a subsequent letter of Septem
ber 5th, from a young lady whom I have known from her
childhood, who is a powerful clairvoyant and clairaudient
medium. Her father, an intimate friend of mine, died two
or three years back; he was one of the early pioneers of
Spiritualism, and, in old times, wrote a book on the subject
of capacity anil interest, and 1 have a distinct recollection
of his death being honourably mentioned in “Light."
My young friend says, in her letter of June 12th: “On
June the first, in the morning, 1 was standing at my dressing
table doing my hair, when Mrs.------ (a lady of her acquaint
ance) stood at m3' right side, looked into my face, and
exclaimed ‘ I’m dead,’ and immediately disappeared. I saw
her as in life, and I was not thinking of her, nor had I been.
I took no more notice of it till noon, when I received a
letter from her son, saying that his dear mother had passed
away at 2.40 that morning.” She also told me that she saw
her father attending his own funeral.
Both these details seem to me very interesting, especially
the latter; the more so as it removes tho event a little
beyond the boundaries generally allowed for these appearances
of the departed by the Society for Psychical Research ; as a
funeral ordinarily takes place some days subsequent to the
death of the individual. And this detail of my young friend
caps a similar one that has dwelt forcibly on my memory
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tohl sonm time bark by Dr. Purdoii in “ Limit,” t«» tl|0 *dfeut
that •emu twenty years back, wlmn that powerful mmliuni,
Mum* <’m.k, waa staying with him and Mr*.
Fiiidoti, Im 1
being tlm Imad of the *..|di«l*’ hospital at Mamlown, in th“
Isle of Wight. Miss <*mk saw a <luad auldlur heading hl* own
funeral ; ami sub*«H|uuntly, at tlm grave, nu attondnnt soldier
ala. 1 saw the wraith ami fainted.
Iu a letter of Swpt*«mlH»r 5th my young friend write* ’•
“Tha night lad<>r*» I rucuiveil your letter I was lying in leal,
wondering if my dear old friend had joined my beloved
father, when v«»u came to me, ami I distlimtly «aw you. I
immediately a ska* I : ‘ D«mi friend, have you passed over to
the other IlfwF ' You almuk JM»ur head, nmut.ing no, but did
. . Y oil
not speak! It brought tear* int<i mv eyes,
may Imagine, after my vision, Imw dulightud I was to •••«
your hand writing iu tlm morning."
I naturally wished to know something further about thia
tiiutxVecled rwualiiwnt, ami full piiE/.lud uh to how fur it
might have lamii »ilb jectl ve. Ho I linked my young friend
return of pout I received tlio
how I ap|>eatuil ami thu hour, By
i
following : “It was dark wlmn you oiimu to nm, ami between
•leven and twelve at night. You had oil apparently a sort of
white dressing-gown, ami an exceedingly bright light surrvuml.al you, but I did not see tlm flnimi of it, or whence it
came."
M111011.

“PI n-opriato rending, “HocratuB Imfom tlm Tribo,
AI ImniaiiH, " after which followed “Thu Memorial
in loving mmnoiy <• I 0111 valued ami ristmmmd biuml h
Eflitor f»l " I,i<fh i."
'Um largo amliuncr, greatly a,, ** I.
tlm loving Nontimniits expressed l»y the speaker ' I hr, j. V
limit i<f tlm Hocmty said that though il hud
1
-*mtofl J’1.,
privilege to Im olosoly acquainted
with Mr. n,
Htamp..'
l»y tlm power of truth fom,i
%
still Im felt drawn to him
I
<1 . _.... .* . ..
,_A
fs
a
I............................... Is
“ Spirit Teaching"."
Humlay next, Mr Butcher, st /'*1^ I
Octfdmr 1st, R"v. Dr. Young; Thursday, at Kty
Imuling.—.J. 'I*. Audy.
^ii
The HrnAiroiiD Ko< iety of Hi'Ihitiialihts, w<<fcr
Hall, West Ham lane, E. -Spiritual »>:rvi'.i>« aa»:l, t,,*’’
ut 7 p.m. Speaker for next Humlay, Dr Roynchu *S:
Bradluy will r.lng a solo previous to tlm address, A u
I
social entm•tiiinnimit will take place on Monday,
I
2Glli. Tea at <1.30 p.m. ; miturtuiiimmit at 8 p.m., V»
I
vo< U ami iiistriinrnntal music, solos, quartet*, rw:iUti,HH .7
Tiftkot* Oil. each, to lm obtained from tlm following!
— Mr. J. Raiubow, I, Winifrml-road, Manor Park,
•
lieiiHon, 83, CliobliRm-road. Ktr.itfof<l, E. ; Mrs. Mprta^
I
Trini'y-strimt, Barking-road, K. ; Mr. Atkinw»n, ZK,
I
strewt, Barking-road, E., ami after tlm usual servieim^ I
hull.—I. Rainbow. Hon. See.
I
The Sr-IKITI'AI.IMTH’ I NTEHNATIONALCOKnP^r'ONDfBGHr,,^

I

— Information and assistance given to inquirer* into
I
uhIihiii.
Literature on tho subject and list of m"tob*r» v^ I
sent on receipt of stampml envelope by any of tlm Ell.^ I
Intornationul CommitVm :—America, Mrs. M. rahw,
North Broad-struct, Philadelphia ; Australia, Mr.
I
SOCIETY WORK.
Rockville-street, North Melbourne ; Canada, Mr. «<«frt,A< I
I
“■ 23 Dkvonsiiikk-road, Foiiixt Bill.- On September 15th “ Watcroichu," Brookville; Holland, F. W. H. Van
Amd.loorii,
Middullaa..,
GKJ
:
Imlia,
Mr
T
minM
|R.
V/
Mr*. Spring wan with U* and gave Homo vory good teat* to a
I
numbar of friend* present. < hi Sunday last Dr. Reynolds, of Ahmedabad ; Now Zmaland, Mr. Graham, Huntley,
Stratford, gave ua an excel lent address on the ,sCondition of Sweden, B. Fortcnsori, Ade, Christiania; England, J. Al* I
Hon. Sec., 14, Bcrkloy-Urrace, WhiUi
I
Kpintualisin. *' Sunday next, Mrs. Wilmot. Thursday, Mr.
Ehhux ; or W. C. Robaon, French Correspondent,I A Kyslh
Coote.—J. E.
Newca*tlu-on-Tyrm. Tlm Manor Park branch will hoM^
Khritual Hall, WJ,
High-street,
M aryi. ebonk.—On
following
mofitingR at II, Pmrkley-tcrrace: the Jwt Kuv.,
Sunday last Mr. A. J. Sutton gave an interesting address on
in
each
month
at 7.15 p.m., reception for inquirer*.
“Shadow* and Daybreak,
Sunday next, nt II a.m., rneetat 8.15 p.m..for Spiritualists only, Tho Study of Madiuostaj
p.m., Dr F. R. Young, “Thu GenoHis of
ing of friend* ; at 7 p.m..
Ami at I, Winifrefl-road.thn first Sunday in each month « ,.4
Saturday,
at 7.15
Righteousness.
'>■<»/, —21th, »i
..... p.rn., Mrs. Mason,
•canoe. October 2nd, Mr. Horatio Hunt,, “The Rovulations p.m., for reception of inquirers. Tur-.nrlay, at Klo p*
inquirera’ meeting.—.J.A.
uf Death." -C. 1. H.
j
Peckham Rye,—On SiiridMV afternoon Mr. It. JI
Cardiff. —On Sunday last Mr. Richard Phillipa gave an
tinned
hia
address
from
the
point
where
he,
in
(XjnMqsM*
excellent address upon “The Spirit World," not in regard to
tlm disturbance, <;l'>Rf>il on the previous Bunnsy, te
its moro transcendental aspuctH, but an to itu relation to II of
1
Kuhject
being “Eternal
Puriiidiment."
In
u
earth-lif.*, pointing out many popular misconceptions aa to 1
announced
that
in
future
hia
meetings
would
Mi
hold
on
to
the location und characteristics of those who have “ passed 1
on," and •hewing the common-sense way in which thu matter I Baine condition* an others on tlm Rye, ami there would u
should Im regarded. Tho nwinlxm’ stance afterwards wan no diaciiHaion allowed, aa experience made it quite er;W
that a certain Bection used tlm opportunity, for the pur/»
again kimlly led by Mrs. Billingsley. — E. A.
I of causing a breach of thu peace.
S,Ht:ikitg on to
Ln boon Hpiritualimt Federation, 359, Edowa iik-road,
“ Eternal Puniahnmnt " question, Im took, a? hi* tett-te'®
W.—< >j»en air work.
“Field day" at Regent's i’ark. Next I for tlm orthodox position, sermons by the Ruv*. C. H
Sunday wu shall aMumble in the nbovo park to celebrate thu j Spurgeon ami .Jonathan Edwards. In tlm mi<lst of thi* p*B
“Field <lay." Tho meeting will take place at 3.30 p.m., <>f hia diacoiirafi a scene almost indescribable took dima
ami the speakers will includeMessr*. Rodger, Emma, caused by tlm ChriHtian Eviflenco Society having a pha«
Brooks. Darby, ami other*.
No “ Field day ” will bu held
tlm audience with ths B'*
at I 'eckham Rye,a* it ia thought by Spirituaiists who frequent on a pole paraded among
printed on it. Thu uproar hscandalous
statements
the Rye that tho excellent work carried on there should not I
to the police,
Mr. Loch appealed
i . _
camo in ton sc.
be interfered with. — ]’»:»<•¥ Smyth, Organiser.
These meeting*
decl i noil to interfere.
London
Hpi ritualist
Federation,
Federation Hall,
marie up of three sections: Mr. Ixibb’ frwnd*; ousn
SCO, Edo ware-road, W. — Ixist Sunday evening tlie above I desirous of hearing, although not agreeing with Lua. |
hall was o|>en«d, anti I read a pa, air on “Tho Need for the I ami what aro called tho “ Orthodox.
I liese latter *n
Further Development of Spiritual Phenomena," ami Mr. always ready to accept any element that is likely to tip*’
Smyth followed on the name linen. Two n/mneo committoaH tho mooting.
On this occasion it would appear that um
are already former I, one to meet on Wednesday ami the other anxious to hear Mr. Loch, though not agreeing with hia.
on Saturday evening*. We hope to start othuis soon. All when tho police refused thoir aid took the initiative u*i
who wish Vi join taunt apply by letter, adflrosRUfI to mo at tore rlown nml smashed the offensive placard. Thi* led U
the hall. On Humlay next, at 7 p.m., Mr. F. W. Read will reply reprisals, nml a most. determined attempt wiih mstle to *}•<
to tlie Rev. Mr. Stone’s attack on Spiritualism in a recent Mr. Loor from bin platform.
At that moment the I tor. J.
sermon at Abbey-road Chafad. — A. F. Tindall, Hon. Sec.
M. Whiteman, minister of tho Unitarian Church, Avoudair
SfjrTH 1x.ni.on Society of Mpiritualisth, 311, Camberwell road, took up hia ponition by tho aide of Mr. Lxn-c,
Nkw-road. S.E.—Sunday next, at 11.30 am., spirit circlu;
bravely stood by him in tho crisis, assisted by other frio-h
at 3 p.m., Lyceum; at 7 pm., apiritual service; Wednes Mr. Whiteman, iu a few bold nml telling MiitMct*
day, at N. 30 p.m., s/am o ; stranger* invited. On Tuesday last ndrlrcHHuil tho assembly on the enormity of tho attempt V<
forty-live friend* nut down to a sub*tanlial lea, which was fol atop tho freedom of Hpeoch.
ilo wan batoned to v>U
lowed by various *ongn and games, ami all departed feeling roHuect, ami when be left thu platform Mr. Lees pntowdei
that they hail spent un cojoyableeveniug. Sunday's morning with liia lecture, which ho waa allowed to finish witW.
ami evening services were well suntaimxl by our workers, ami further interruption.
At thu clone hu waa greeted write
Mr. Ix. ng gave an able address on “Child Life iri tlie Spirit acclamation.-—J.C.
World,” which touched the heart* of the many who hail tlm
pleasure of listening. W. (J. Coote, Hon. Sec.
TO CO 1 t! t EH I •(»N I) ENTS.
I i, OiU.’JIARD-l*<*AD, AhKKW-MOAD, HnEI*lir.RD H BiJHH, W.----

On Sunday wo had a good meeting, ami Mr. Duvur-Summor* C. .J. S. — Yon will see that the matter about which you h»v«Ur.
delivered a very instructive address upon Spiritualism,
kirxl enough to write Iiilh been dealt with by another conedwelling principally ujx.n the fpiestimi of paid mediums aud
pondent.
• peakers.
Sunday next, at 7 p.m., Mrs. Ashton Bingham.
Tuesday, at 8 p.m., s/-auc<r, Mr*. Mason.
Octolier 2ml,
Mil. Hpriggn.—On Sunday next, nt St. Andrew’* 11*11
Mr. Towns. On Saturday. October 8th, Mr. W. Wulkur will Newman street, Oxford-street, W., n harvest thtuik»givir»
give a special s/ance for tlie buneiil of Mr. Norton, who will bo hel<l and a farewell address will be presented to Mr
recently met with a serious accident. Ticket*, Im., may be hud G. Kpt iggs, of Melbourne. Doors open at G p.m.; service*'
of Mr*. Mason, 11, Orchard-road, W. .1.11. B., Hou. See.
7. Mr. SpriggH will give nn address on liiK uxistricnce* v i
medium.
After service, a eouiul conference und spirits*!
Peckham Soc;i»rY or Spiritualintw, Winchkhteh Hall, 33,
songs.
Hioh-whbet,—On Sunday evening Mr. R. J. Luus gave au

